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d"qyz xen` zyxt

rny z`ixw AND THE zexacd zxyr
On several occasions we have had the opportunity to review the following dpyn:
e`xw .ekxa ode .zg` dkxa ekxa .dpennd mdl xn` -'` dpyn-'d wxt cinz zkqn
.aivie zn` .zekxa yly mrd z` ekxa .xn`ie .reny m` dide .rny .mixacd zxyr
.`veid xnynl zg` dkxa oitiqen zayae .mipdk zkxae .dceare
We learned a little more about the dpyn in the following `xnb:
aivie zn` xn`ie reny m` dide rny zexacd zxyr oixewe-'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
xaky `l` ok zexwl eywa oileaba s` l`eny xn` dcedi x"` .mipdk zkxae dceare
.oipind znerxz iptn melha
Can you answer the following question after reading the two sources: Did the general
population recite the zexacd zxyr every day before there was a problem with the oipin
(Christians)? The words that may help you answer the question are: melha xak. The
simple meaning of those words are: already discontinued. If that is the meaning of the
words in '` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn, then one can conclude that the general population
did recite zexacd zxyr each morning but that the practice was discontinued because of
the problem with the oipin. Why is this question important? It may lead to a more
controversial conclusion; that before the problem with the oipin, the general population
recited the zexacd zxyr each morning and not rny z`ixw.
Two sources may support that position:
l`xyi rny) zeiyxt izy oixew dn iptn-'` 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz
oda aezky iptn xn` oeniq iax .oeniq iaxe iel iax ?mei lka elld (reny m` dide
rny -jiwl` 'd ikp` :oda oilelk zexacd zxyry iptn xn` iel iax .dniwe daiky
jiwl` 'd my z` `yz `l .cg` 'd -ipt lr mixg` midl` jl didi `l ;-epiwl` 'd l`xyi
mei z` xekf .xwyne dinya razyn `l `kln migxc o`n .jidl` 'd z` zad`e-`eyl
ly dizevn lk cbpk dlewy `idy zay zevn ef xne` iax .exkfz ornl-eycwl zayd
`idy jricedl 'ebe ziev dxeze miwege zevne mdl zrced jycw zay z`e aizkc dxez
.mkipa inie mkini eaxi ornl-jn` z`e jia` z` cak .dxez ly dizevn lk cbpk dlewy
ixg`e mkaal ixg` exezz `l-s`pz `l .lihwzn lihwc o`n ,dxdn mzca`e-gvxz `l
il jal ipa ('a 'nr 'h sc) dpz aizkc d`hgc oixeqxq oixz `pire `ail iel x"` ;mkipir
`l .il z`c rci `p` jipire jal il zadi i` d"awd xn` ;dpxvz ikxc jipire
aizke ,mkiwl` 'd ip`-xwy cr jrxa dprz `l .jxiag ly epbc `le ;jpbc ztq`e-aepbz
:iel iax xn` .mler jlne miig miwl` `edy oea` iax xn` ?zn` edn .zn` miwl` 'de
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iz`xa `ly ilr zcrd el`k jilr ip` dlrn ,xwy zecr jxiagl zcrd m` d"awd xn`
.jxiag zia `le jzia ;jzia zefefn lr mzazke-jrx zia cengz `l .ux`e miny
The answer given by iel iax makes little sense if the general population was reciting both
zexacd zxyr and rny z`ixw. Why recite both? His answer fits only if he is explaining
why rny z`ixw was chosen to replace zexacd zxyr. Here is another prooftext:
ziwqnxec oa iqei iax xn` ixep oa opgei 'x xn` ikde-'a cenr 'l sc zex zlibn xdef
oipn cbpke zexacd zxyr cbpk rny z`ixw epwz mipey`xd miciqg :`aiwr 'xc dinyn
.mc` ly eixai`
The xdef is quite clear in its position that rny z`ixw replaced zexacd zxyr.
Why would there be a requirement to recite zexacd zxyr? In a comment to cinz zkqn
'a 'nr 'al sc, i"yx states: zcd xwir mdy itl mei lka zexacd zxyr e`xw exn`y dne
eziy`xe. There was an additional reason for reciting zexacd zxyr each day which
ultimately caused l"fg to discontinue the practice.
ercze ,zn` dxez x`y oi` :ux`d inrl exn`i `ly- i"yx -'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn
.ipiqa eitn ernye `ed jexa yecwd xn`y dn `l` oixew oi`y
The zexacd zxyr were recited each day because they contained words that l`xyi ipa
heard directly from the mler ly epeax at ipiq xd. To our detriment that fact became the
basis for Christians to argue that only the zexacd zxyr were divinely given and that the
balance of the dxez was written by man. l"fg continued the practice of reciting the
zexacd zxyr in the ycwnd zia for two reasons. l"fg did not want to change a
practice in the ycwnd zia out of concern for another religion. In addition, l"fg wanted
to assure those who were then reciting rny z`ixw in place of the zexacd zxyr that
the zeiyxt of rny z`ixw contained the same message as the zexacd zxyr.
Despite the fact that we no longer recite the zexacd zxyr before rny z`ixw, the ogley
jexr recommends that we recite the zexacd zxyr each day:
zxyre ond 'te (hi - ` ,ak ziy`xa) dcwrd 't xnel aeh-'d sirq '` oniq miig gxe`
(fi - ` ,b `xwie) minlye (bi - ` ,a `xwie) dgpne (f - ` ,` `xwie) dler zyxte zexacd
la` ,mei lka zexacd zxyr xnel xzen cigia `wece :dbd .my`e (` ,c `xwie) z`hge
xeava - 'fh w"q '` oniq dxexa dpyn .(c"tw 'iq `"ayxd zaeyz) xeava mxne`l xeq`

lr ok mb eze` oiazek oi` jkle .epipnfa hxtae ,ef `l` dxez oi` exn`iy mixtekd iptnenk zekxad oia eraewl `l` xeava exne`l xeq` `lc eazky yi .xeavl cgeind qxhpew
`wec cigiae llke llk xeava xeq`l opihwp op`e .xeava s` xzen y"a mcew la` y"w
.xeq` cigil mb zekxad jeza reawl la` dltzd jeza `ly
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'` dpyn-'d wxt cinz zkqn-The Chief Kohen said to the other Kohanim: Recite one
Bracha; and they recited one Bracha; Recite the Ten Commandments; Shema; V’Haya Im
Shamoah; Va’Yomer; Bless the people with three Brachot: Emes V’Yatziv; Avodah (Ritzai);
Birchat Kohanim. On Shabbat, they added one more Bracha in honor of the Mishmar
(group of Kohanim) that was about to complete its tour of duty.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn-Rav Yehudah said in the name of Shmuel: Even outside of the
Beit Hamikdash they wanted to recite the Ten Commandments as part of the morning
service but the practice had already been discontinued because of the spread of
Christianity.
'` 'nr 'h sc zekxa zkqn inlyexi cenlz-Why do we read these two sections of the
Torah (Shema and V’Haya Im Shamoah) every day? Rav Levi and Rav Simon. Rav Simon
says: because it is written within these sections of the Torah: when you rise and when you
lay down. Rav Levi says: Because the Ten Commandments can be found within them.
Anochi Hashem Elokecha-Shema Yisroel Hashem Elokeinu; . . . Lo Tisa . . . V’Ahavta Et
Hashem Elokecha; One who loves his King will not swear in the name of his King and lie.
Zachor Et Yom Hashabbat . . .L.Ma’an Tizkiroo. Rebbi said: this is the Mitzvah of
Shabbat that carries as much weight as all the Mitzvoth of the Torah combined as it is
written: V’Et Shabbat Kodshecha HoDaata Lehem OO’Mitzvot V’Chukim V’Torot Tziviti
etc. to teach you that the Mitzvah of Shabbat carries as much weight as all the other
Mitzvoth in the Torah combined. Ka’Baid Et Avicha . . .Lo Torzach-V’Avaditem Mihaira;
one who kills is killed. Lo Tinaf-Lo SaSooroo Acharei Libchem V’Acharei Eineichem;
Rabbi Levi said: the heart and the eyes are two agents of sin as it is written earlier in this
Masechta: My son, your heart and your eyes are agents that you must control; the Ribbono
Shel Olam said: if I have the attention of your heart and your eyes, I will know that you are
My follower. Lo Tignov-V’Asafta Digancha; your crops and not your friends crops. Lo
S’Aneh B’Rayacha Eid Shoker-Ani Hashem Elokeichem and it is written: V’Hashem
Elokim Emes. What is Emes? Rabi Avon said: That Hashem is a living G-d and an eternal
G-d. Rabbi Levi said: G-d said: If you testify falsely against your friend, I will treat you as if
you testify falsely against G-d that G-d did not create heaven and Earth. Lo Sachmod Beit
Rayecha-V’Chasavtom Ul Mizuzot Baitecha; your house and not your friend’s house.
'a cenr 'l sc zex zlibn xdef-This is what Rav Yochanon son of Nuri said in the name of
Rav Yossi son of Dormaskis in the name of Rabbi Akivah: the first righteous people
established the practice to recite Kriyat Shema as a reminder of the Ten Commandments
and as a reminder of the number of bones that are in the human body.
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'a 'nr 'al sc cinz zkqn- i"yx-The practice of reading the Ten Commandments every
day was instituted because they represent the essential ideas of Jewish belief and represent
the first moment when G-d transmitted those ideas to the Jewish people.
'` 'nr 'ai sc zekxa zkqn- i"yx-That the Christians should not be able to convince the
ignorant people that the rest of the Torah was not truly transmitted by G-d because the
Jews only recite that which G-d transmitted directly and which the people heard from G-d
at Mount Sinai.
'd sirq '` oniq miig gxe`-It is a good idea to recite that part of the Torah that relates the
story of Akeidat Yitzchak; that part of the Torah that relates how G-d provided the Mohn
in the desert; the Ten Commandments; that part of the Torah that directs the bringing of
the Olah offering; the Minchah offering; the Shelamim offering; the Chatas offering and
the Asham offering. The Ramah: only while praying without a group of ten men is it
permitted to recite the Ten Commandments every day but it is not permitted that a group
of ten men include the recitation of the Ten Commandments within the prayer service.
Mishneh Brurah: It is not permitted to recite the Ten commandments as part of the prayer
service only when ten men pray together because of the heretics who argue that only the
Ten Commandments are what G-d transmitted to Man, in particular in our day and age1 .
As a result, it is prohibited to publish a booklet meant to be used in a group of ten or more
men which contains only the Ten Commandments. Others have written that the
prohibition on reciting the Ten Commandments in a group of ten or more men only
concerns reciting the Ten Commandments between the Brachot like the Brachot of Kriyat
Shema but that it is permitted even in a group of ten or more men to be recited as part of
the service before Baruch Sh’Amar. However it is our practice to prohibit the recitation of
the Ten Commandments in any part of the public prayer service. Even when an individual
prays alone he should recite the Ten Commandments not during his prayers and should
certainly not recite the Ten Commandments between the Brachot of the prayer service.

1.

The Chofetz Chaim lived at the end of the 19th and beginning of the 20th Century.
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SUPPLEMENT
A TSHUVA BY RABBI MOSHE FEINSTEIN, l"vf AS TO WHETHER THE
CONGREGATION IS ACTING PROPERLY WHEN IT STANDS FOR THE zxyr
zexacd DURING dxezd z`ixw AND AN EXCERPT FROM mipicd xve` ON THE
zexacd zxyr.
zexacd zxyr z`ixwa mrd zcinr-ak oniq c wlg miig gxe` dyn zexb`
.`"hily oiihypiit cec x"xden b"dxd iaiag ipa k"rn
The question was asked by Rabbi David Feinstein, the son of Rabbi Moshe Feinstein.
zekxaa `zi`c `dn miwtwtn yiy ebdpy ,zexacd zxyr zrya mrd zcinr xaca dpd
enk y"wa zexacd zxyr zexwl eywa oileaba s` l`eny xn` i"x`c `"r a"i sc
(d"rl) ux`d inrl exn`i `ly i"yxte .mipind znerxz iptn melha xaky `l` ycwna
okly .ipiqa eitn ernye d"awd xn`y dn `l` oixew oi`y ercze ,zn` dxez x`y oi`
m`e .ok xnel e`eai k"b d`ixwd lk zrya oiayeie ,zexacd zxyr zrya oicneryk ixd
ecnrie" :xkfl cenrl mrh `ki`y zngn g"ixdn ihewln z`ady uexizd oi` `iyew `id
oxne`l lecb mrh `ki` zexacd zxyr z`ixwa mb `dc melk ,ef drya dzidy "wegxn
dne .zn` `ed cal el` wxy `l` df liaya epi`y mipind zxin`l eyyg la` ,y"wa
,yyg jk lk `kil zexacd zxyra micner wx dxezd xzi k"b oixewy xg`ny azky
zexacd zxyr enk oieye zivive y"wc zeiyxt mb oixew ixd mzd `dc ,wegc mrh `ed
iepiy oiyery dxezd z`ixwa y"k ,zn` cal zexacd zxyrc exn`i n"ne iepiy mey `la
zexacd zxyr wxc meyn ef d`ixw oicakn oklc mipind exn`iy `ed iepiydy yegl yiy
mb cenrl ebdpy zngn uxzn dz`y dn la` .oxn` envra dyn x`yde minyd on `ed
`ly s` micnery mixac cer `ki`e oi`ex dfny gqt ly iriayae glya 'ta mid zxiya
.oekp uexiz `ed xg` mrhn `edy epiai ,mipind ixac my jiiy
eid `l d"rl mipind exn`i `ny `nlra `yyg liayac ,`iyew llka df oi` c"rl la`
oaen ik ,d"rl s` zerhdl oileki lwpa `ly xac `edc ,zexacd zxyr `xwln oixqe`
yexita m"anxd azkck zeiyxt x`yn xzei mei lka m`xwl ie`x didy dn mrhd
,ycwna xneln elha `ly opifg okly .eziy`xe zcd xwir mdy itl d"tx cinza dpynl
mcnrna l`xyie mpkeca miele mzceara 'd i`xi mipdk cinz `ki`y ycwnay meyn
mzerhdl mipind elkei `l mipicd iza 'bn oixcdpqd my mi`vnp cinz mbe 'd i`xi mleky
cr dkxaa dlgz ycwna exn`y dna wxe .mipind ixac elhaie skiz le`yl mdl yi ik
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zxkfd zhnydn ycwna s` d"rl zerhdl mipind elki 2ipyd mler exikfd `le mlerd
elki `l okly llk zerhl mewn oi` xzei zexacd zxyr oixewy dna la` ,ipyd mler
dzid jkc my cinza i"`tza oiir ,oileaba mb dlgz epiwzd df cvne .ycwna zerhdl
oeyln `ed exewn ile` ,y"w mcew zexacd zxyr mei lka zexwl oileaba s` dpwzd
eywa oileaba s` oeyl yxtne .llk did `ly dn lr leha oeyl jiiy `lc melha xaky
yeygl oi`y e`xy bidpdl mrtd cer evxy ,melhayn lecb onf xg` df didy ,ok zexwl
`ly zenewn eid oileabay zngn melha xaky oeiky l`eny xn` i"x xn`e .aey dfa
exfgi `nyl oiyyegc `dk bidpdl oi` d"r z` mipind erhde minkg icinlz e`vnp
onvra l`xyi lk ekf dfy iptn ef d`ixw zra cenrl ebdpy ef `caera okle .mlewlwl
lkl ekxved df liayac l`xyi zeaiygl lecb xzeid xac dfy ,envra d"awd itn renyl
mipind znerxzl yegl ile` xyt`y s` ,mc` lkl oaend xac `edy ,dxdhc zepkd
.ok xnel d"rd z` erhi mipindy rxi` `ly onf lk df liaya citwdl oi` ,`nlra `xaqa
`zlnl `zln zencl oi` f"tlc ,d`ixwd elhay dn llka epi` xg` oipr edfy oeike
oi`c d`xp okl .ycg xac dfn slinl `le ,xak xq`py dn `l` ea jl oi` `l` zexaqa
l` oicn xeq` ok ebdp `ly mewnn mi`ay el` s`y bdpn lkk `ede .bdpnd on zepyl
dfa yiy exaqiy micigiy dfa zwcv mbe .'p sc migqta opzy zwelgnd iptn mc` dpyi
yyg jiiy dfa mb m` ixdc eayiy dna melk epwzi `l ,zexwln elhac `dl oeinc
`l` dvr el oi` dfa riiqn didi `ly `ed m`e mrd aex cvn df didi ixd mipind zenerxz
lirlck xeavd bdpnn zepyl xeq` `picl daxc` la` ,d`ixwd lka ef zaya cenrl
,3ytpe ala jade` jia` .izazkcke
oiihypiit dyn

zexacd zxyr- mipic xve`
lr ezxgpe ipiq xd lr dxezd ozn zrya 'd z`n l`xyi ipa ernyy mixacd zxyr
- 451 g"z l`xyi xve` 'ir) zevn b"ixz lk ellkp zexacd zxyra .epax dyn i"r zegeld
mraewl eywae mei lka ycwna zexacd zxyr xnel oibdep eid mzeaiyg iptne .(861
2. Rabbi Feinstein is referring to the following `xnb:
oi` exn`e miwecvd elwlwyn .mlerd cr mixne` eid ycwnay zekxa inzeg lk-'` 'nr 'cp sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.mlerd cre mlerd on :mixne` ediy epiwzd - cg` `l` mler
3. Notice the heartfelt language that Rabbi Feinstein uses to end his answer to his son’s question.
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ocal el` mixne` eidi `ly (.a"i zekxa) mipind znerxz iptn melha j` ,rny z`ixwa
ercze zn` dxezd x`y oi` eyi icinlz exn`i `ly e` .(my 'yexi) ipiqn dynl epzp
ellkp zn`ae .(12 cv ixhie xefgn) ipiqa eitn ernye d"awd xn`y dn `l` oixew oi`y
zxyry iptn mei lka y"w oixew dn iptn iel 'x xn`y enk ,y"wa zexacd zxyr
'd=mixg` midl` jl didi `l ;epiwl` 'd l`xyi rny=jiwl` 'd ikp` :oda oilelk zexacd
xekf ;xwyne enya razyn `l `kln migxc o`n ,'d z` zad`e='d my z` `yz `l ;cg`
cbpk dlewyy zay zevn ef xne` iax ,izevn lk z` mziyre exkfz ornl=zayd mei z`
`l ;mkipa inie mkini eaxi ornl=jn` z`e jia` z` cak ;dxezay zeevnd lk
ixg`e mkaal ixg` exezz `l - s`pz `l ;lhwzn lihwc o`n ,dxdn mzca`e=gvxz
mkidl` 'd ip`=xwy cr jrxa dprz `l ;jxiag obc `le jpbc ztq`e=aepbz `l ;mkipir
jxiag zia `le jzia zefefn lr mzazke=jrx zia cengz `l ;zn` midl` 'de aizke
.('` `"t zekxa inlyexi)
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